Grant PTA Membership Meeting

Date/Time: November 10, 2020 @ 7:00 p.m.

Zoom Call In Information:
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4135119229?pwd=TXFWam1PdlNxeUlWWGRnRUZJMIFsQT09
Meeting ID: 413 511 9229
Password: 12345

- Meeting Call to Order
- Principal Cain Report
  - Reopening Plans
  - School Site Council Update
- Grant Foundation Report and Imagine Campaign Update
- Safe Spaces Update with Grant Counselors and Team
- Adopt A Grant Family Holiday Initiative
- SDUSD Internet Safety
- Treasurer’s Report
- Middle School Q&A with Ms. Anthony
- Roundtable

8:00 PM Adjourn

PTA BOARD

- Lara Gates, President
- Jen Medeiros, Executive VP
- Megan Clarke, VP 1
- Anne Anthony, VP 2
- Smitha Arons, Parliamentarian
- Hilary Lewis, Historian
- John Boyle, Treasurer
- Sandra Appling, Secretary
- Ben Jacobs, PTA Membership